
MASTERMIND FOR
FIRST-TIME LEADERS

A transformative 3-month  journey
from team member to leader

starting February 15th!

An amazing development
opportunity for your leaders:

learn more

https://www.ninaweid.com/mastermind-letsgo


Your leader will...3 months - 3 deep dives:

 I am an authentic leader
 I set up my team succesfully
 I communicate clearly with my team

a total of 690 minutes in 10 calls

every month we meet for a

learning session
implementation session
coaching/ Q&A session

Learn practical tools tailored for their daily
leadership challenges, enhancing operational
efficiency and improving team performance

Discover their very own unique leadership style,
empowering them to effectively motivate their
team and increase employee retention

Engage with like-minded leaders to exchange
insights and knowledge, fostering increased
innovation and adaptability

Create more structure in their work and within their
teams, reducing wasted time and resources

Master the skills to successfully lead a team,
leading to higher employee engagement and
retention, and ultimately, better business results

Make use of  the educational budget:

investment: € 1.000,-



"I was lucky enough to be
perfectly supported by Nina’s
leadership coaching in my
new role as a team lead. She
opened my mind and I
changed perspectives.
Moreover, she was able to
transform stormy days into
bright sunshine. She is able to
motivate highly – even in
harder times. Without Nina, I
would not be the leader as I
am now, and I am very proud
of this."
 
Eva, Head of Design

"I was a first-time manager
and Nina steered me
successfully through all
leadership challenges and to
set up my own leadership
values.
I have rarely seen someone
with so much empathy.
Through the right questions,
she is able to provide me with
clarity about what to do in
difficult situations."
 

Alexej, Co-founder & CMO

"Nina is a professional in a
league of her own. She
radiates trust and has an
unnatural ability to see right
through anyone she meets.
Nina is hands down the best
leadership coach I know and
an incredible professional.
There are few people that
have had a bigger impact on
my own views and
development and I
appreciate her enormously."

Peter, VP People

www.ninaweid.com/mastermind

https://www.ninaweid.com/mastermind-letsgo

